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Vennor's Predictionsi
For this Monti' Weather, prepared expressly for

STODDART'S REVIEW.

J, , STODUaUT, Pub., New York, Phil., or Chiongo.

NOT LOST.

The look of sympathy, the gentle word
Spoken so low thit angels only heard
'Te secret art of pure self-sacrifice,
Un secn by men, but marked by angePs

These are not lost.

The sacred music of a tender strain,
Wrung froi a. poet's heart by grief and

pain,

And Chanted timidily vith doubt and fear
To bisy crowds, who scarcely stop to hear,

These are not lost.

The siient tears tlat fall ut dfead of iiglt
Over soiled robes that once were pure anid

white,
The prayers that rise like incense froi the

Longiu for Christ to make it clean and
rlîite,

Tiese are not lost.
The hap y dreains that gladdened all our

When dreanîs lad less of self andi miore of
truth,

The childhood's faitli, so tranquil and so
sweet,

Whichi sat, like Mary, at!the Master's feet-
These are not lost.

The kindly plans devised for others' good,
So seldoi guessed, so little understood ;
'lie quiet, steadfast love that strove te wi,
sone long-lost w'anderer fron the ways of

sin-
These are not lost.

Not lost, 0, Lord ; for in Thv city bright,
Our eyes shall see the past with clearer

Iiht,
And tings long hidilden fron our gaze be-

l0w
Thon wilt reveal ani we shall surely

nmois
These are not lost.

TuE REATEST LESSING.- A simple,
pure, haannless rorney, that cures
evmy time, and prOvents disease by
keepiug the blood puiro, stornach reg-

lai', kidneys and liver active, is the
groatest blossing ever conforred upon
man. HOp Bitters is that reinedy,
and its proprietors are being blessec by
tIhousands who have been saved by it.
,will youî try it ? Seo other colîmn.

ANain.-In contentions be alwvays
passive, never active on the defensive,
not the tssauilting party; and thon, also,
give a gentle answer, receiving the fu-
ries and indiscretions of the other liko a
stone into a bed of moss and soft con-
pliance; anid you shal find it sit down
quietly, wleoroas anger and violence
make the contention loud and long, and
injurions to both parties.

A Goon AcCOUNT.-" To sam it up
six long years of bed-riddcn sickneas
and suffering costing $200 per year,
total, 81,200-all uf which vas stopped
by thice bottles of Hop Bitters taken by
my vife, who lias dione her own house-
work for a year since withouit the loss
of a day,anid I want everybody te know
it for their benofit."

" .oiN WEEKs, Butler, N. Y.

THE ILLUSTRATED SCIENTIFIC
NEWS.

The July issue of the ILLUSTRATED
ScIENTIFIC 1EwS tee~s with interesting
illustrated articles, a few of which are
as follows: The Doblear Teleplione;
Glass Grinding Machine; AnOient Pot-
tory fron Cyprus; Mechanical Larynx;
Pleasure Car of the Days of louis XIV ;
Amateur Mechanics ; The rniarkable
Palmyra Palm ; Curious Fisies; Illus-
trations, explaining the bursting of Ply
\Vhecls; A Volocipede Carriage. In
addition to the numeorous engravings)
thero is a large iumber of interosting,
useful and practical papers, relating to
various departmnts of popular science.
This is one of the most elegantly printed
and valuable periodicals.

Sald by aill nowsdoalers. Ptblisled
by Mun & Co., 37 Park Row, New
York.

The bulk of tho World's writing is
donc with steel pens. Estobrook's can
bo procured from any stationer. Rob-
ort Miller, Son & Co, wholosale agents,
Montroal.

A California justice, in a moment of
anger, said that the lawyers il a case
on trial before hin, were no botter than
horse thioves. Thon he apologized and
fined himsolf $10 for contempt of court.


